
 

Stoke Newington SDA Church 

Sabbath 31 July 2021 

Communion Programme 
(To join meeting tap on the link below)  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83228960129?pwd=TEdxVVM2TWpFZWpSdDNLV2JVUXlyZz09 
 

         
 

    Sowing the Seed Ministry 
 
Welcome - Elder Lemar Smith 
 

Opening Song - SDAH 410 – The Broken Body 
 

Opening Prayer - Elder Basil Corea 
 

Scripture Reading - Elder Nicole Gooden 
  John 6:53 - 57 (NKJV)  

  53 Then Jesus said to them, “Most assuredly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh 
of the Son of Man and drink His blood, you have no life in you. 54 Whoever eats My 
flesh and drinks My blood has eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last 
day.  55 For My flesh is food indeed, and My blood is drink indeed. 56 He who eats 
My flesh and drinks My blood abides in Me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father 
sent Me, and I live because of the Father, so he who feeds on Me will live because 
of Me. 

 

Sermonette - Elder Nicole Gooden    “Bread of Life” 
 

FOOT WASHING CEREMONY 
 

Reading for the Bread & Wine - Elder Howard Kelly 
  1 Corinthians 11:23 – 28 (NKV) 
  23 For I received from the Lord that which I also delivered to you: that the 

Lord Jesus on the same night in which He was betrayed took bread; 24 and 
when He had given thanks, He broke it and said, “Take, eat; this is My body 
which is broken for you; do this in remembrance of Me.” 25 In the same 
manner He also took the cup after supper, saying, “This cup is the new 
covenant in My blood. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me.” 26 For as often as you eat this bread and drink this cup, you proclaim 
the Lord’s death till He comes.27 Therefore whoever eats this bread or 
drinks this cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of the body 
and blood of the Lord. 28 But let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of 
the bread and drink of the cup. 

 

Prayer for the Emblems - Elder Earl Johnson 
 

Reflections / Closing Prayer - Elder Asher McKenzie 
 

Closing Song - The Power of the Cross      
 

Testimonies - Elder Asher McKenzie 
 
 
 
 

Thank you for joining in our live worship today 
 
 

For previous live Sabbath sermons visit the Stokey Website – tap on link below 
https://stokenewington.adventistchurch.org.uk/listen-too 

 
 
 
 

Sunset Time:   Today 8:50pm 

Divine Service - 11am 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83228960129?pwd=TEdxVVM2TWpFZWpSdDNLV2JVUXlyZz09
https://stokenewington.adventistchurch.org.uk/listen-too

